**Pastoral Staff**

**Priests and Deacons**
Rev. Msgr. Gerard A. Ringenback - Pastor
Rev. Lachlan Cameron - Associate Pastor
Deacon Thomas O’Connor
Deacon John C. Newhall
Deacon Emeritus Edward Tappin
Rev. Msgr. Thomas Spadaro - Pastor Emeritus

**Pastoral Minister of Faith Formation**
Sister Ellen Zak, C.S.F.N.

**Pastoral Minister for Parish Social Ministry**
Deacon John C. Newhall

**Parish Youth Minister**
Christine Fitzgerald

**Business Manager**
Annemarie Camporeale

---

**Contact Information**

**Parish Office**
(631) 588-7689 or 588-7651
(631) 588-7603 (fax)

**Faith Formation Office**
(631) 981-3889

**Parish Social Ministry Office**
(631) 585-4544

**Youth Ministry**
(631) 682-9223
Email: gsyg1370@gmail.com

**Website**
www.goodshepherdRCchurch.org

**Email**
goodshepherdstaff@aol.com

---

**Parish Office Hours**
Monday - Friday 9:15am - 7:00pm
Saturday 9:15am - 5:00pm
Sunday 9:15am - 2:00pm

---

**Sacramental Life**

**Weekend Masses**
Saturday Evening 5:00 PM
Sunday 7:00 AM, 8:30 AM, 10:00 AM, 12:00 Noon & 5 PM

**Holy Day Masses**
Evening before Holy Day 5:00 PM
Holy Day 9:00 AM, 12:00 Noon & 8:00 PM

**Weekday Masses**
Monday - Friday 9:00 AM
Saturday Morning 9:00 AM

**Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament**
First Tuesday from 7:30 - 8:30 PM

**Baptisms**
Baptisms are celebrated on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sundays of each month at 2:00 PM by reservation only. Please contact the parish office at least 2 months prior to desired date to make arrangements for this sacrament.

**Marriages**
Please contact the parish office nine months to a year in advance of your wedding.

**Anointing of the Sick**
Anyone who is seriously ill, elderly, or facing an operation should be anointed with the sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick. Contact the parish office.

**Communion for the Homebound**
Anyone who cannot attend Mass due to illness or age may receive Communion at home. Please call the parish office to make arrangements.

**Rite of Reconciliation**
Saturday: 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM, or by appointment.

**Interested in becoming a Catholic or completing your Sacraments?**
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is the process by which adults are brought into the Catholic Church. If you have never been baptized, confirmed, or received First Holy Communion, or if you are a member of another Christian Church and wish to become a member of the Catholic Church, please contact the parish office.

**Our Lady of Fatima Home Visitation**
Every Saturday. Call Vicki:868-0954
With retirement looming in the not too distant future, I have found myself rather nostalgic and reflective as I look back on my many years of priestly service. Like any other occupation there are certain elements that test your patience and your perseverance. There are also elements that are privileged, humbling and joyful. I thought I would share with you some of the negatives as well as the positives that you will find listed below. If I sound like Andy Rooney, that elderly curmudgeon from 60 Minutes, I’ll take it as a compliment.

In the minus column I would include:
- Babies that cry throughout the whole Mass
- Loose change in the collection basket
- Anonymous letters
- Loud conversation before mass
- Children making a potty stop during the homily
- Giving the money talk
- Five funerals in one week
- Phone calls from salespeople and fundraisers
- Wedding celebrations with bridezilla

Among the positives I would include:
- Celebrating Mass on Sundays or any day
- Hearing a really honest, in-depth confession
- Counseling a troubled parishioner
- Celebrating baptisms and involving the youngsters
- Consoling a grieving spouse at the Funeral Mass
- Preaching a homily that’s a homerun
- Greeting parishioners after Mass
- Serving the flock at Good Shepherd
- Being a priest for 46 years

I could add a lot more to the second list and maybe a few items on the first list. When I was spiritual director at the seminary in Huntington, I had occasion to address the students about being a priest from the parish perspective. This is the phrase I often used in referring to the priest’s call to serve the people of God: “they place upon us impossible burdens and offer us unspeakable gifts.” I doubt the young men listening to me really understood those words, but I knew someday they would.

+++++

Please join me for my “Farewell Mass of Thanksgiving” on Sunday, June 24, at 12 Noon. There will be a covered-dish reception following the Mass in Fellowship Hall. If you plan to attend, kindly sign up at the table in the narthex. If you wish to bring a covered dish, please indicate that.
Mass Guild Members

Mass Guild Members

June 3, 2018

Abecinia Apostol    Michael Frustaci
Ronald & Richard Kearns
Bob & Arlene Panelli
John Martin Peters    Filippa LoBello
Frederick Pursino

Intentions of: Father Lachlan

Offerings

Gifts of Treasure

Sunday 5/27/18: $12,998.00
Envelopes: 479

Sunday 5/28/17: $12,796.00
Envelopes: 485

Gifts of Bread & Wine

The Gifts of Bread & Wine are donated this week:

In Memory of:
Eva Farook

Adoration

ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT

St. Padre Pio (1887 to 1968) Patron Saint Of Adorers

"A thousand years of enjoying human glory is not worth even an hour spent in sweetly comming with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament". Padre Pio considered adoration so important that the directions he gave to his fellow friars if they went looking for him was "when you want to find me, come to the tabernacle."

Please join in Adoration this Tuesday, June 5th 7:30pm in the chapel.
Father Rudy Pesongco was ordained a priest in his home parish in San Joaquin, Iloilo, Philippines in 1982. As a young priest, 26 years of age, he performed parish assignments which lead him to study in Rome where he completed a Doctoral Degree in Pastoral Theology.

After returning to the Philippines he taught courses in Catechetics and Pastoral Theology at St. Joseph’s Regional Seminary. While in the Philippines he was eventually assigned as the Director of ACCCE (Archdiocesan Commission on Catechesis and Catholic Education) and also responsible for the formation of volunteer Catechists of the Archdiocese of Jaro.

He arrived at the Diocese of Rockville Centre in 2002 and was assigned as an associate pastor of St. Anthony of Padua Parish in East Northport by Bishop William Murphy.

In 2005, he was welcomed at the Church of St. Anne, Garden City as an associate pastor where he served under pastors Msgr. John Gilmartin and Msgr. Thomas Harold.

During his 13 year assignment at St. Anne’s, he has served his parish and community with distinction. He was involved with various ministry duties in the parish, the parish school and most of all dedicating his time to his local parishioners. He participated in faith formation for parish and public school students. He was also Chaplain of the Stewart Manor Fire Department, Chaplain for the Knights of Columbus Nassau Chapter and the Catholic Daughters of America. He was also instrumental in coordinating the Men’s and Women’s Bible Study Group.

In 2013, he became a US Citizen and was officially Incardinated into the Diocese of Rockville Centre.

Father Rudy will officially be assigned to the parish of the Good Shepherd, Holbrook this June 27, 2018.

In a recent conversation with Father Rudy, he has expressed his excitement and desire to serve the needs of the Good Shepherd and along with Bishop Robert Coyle, he thanks God for this wonderful opportunity.
Called to be Church
Ordinary People Connecting Life & Faith

Readings and Saints of the Week
Monday, 6/4 Pt 1:2-7 Mt 12:1-12
Blessed Angeline of Marsciano
Tuesday, 6/5 2 Pt 3: 12-15a, 17-18  Mk 12:13-17
St. Boniface
Wednesday, 6/6 2 Tm 1:1-3, 6-12  Mk 12:18-27
St. Norbert
Thursday, 6/7 2 Tm 2:8-15  Mk 12:28-34
Blessed Franz Jagerstatter
Friday, 6/8  Hos 11:1, 3-4, 8e-9  Eph 3:8-12, 14-19
Jn 19:31-37  Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
Saturday, 6/9 2 Tm 4:1-8  Lk 2:41-51
St. Ephrem  Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Sunday, 6/10 Gn 3:9-15  2 Cor 4:13—5:1
Mk 3:20-35 Blessed Joachima

Good News!
June 10, 2018
Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)
Gn 3:9-15; 2 Cor 4:13–5:1; Mk 3:20-35

In an idyllic painting of Eden, Peter Wenzel wonderfully depicts the harmony and multiplicity of all God’s creatures. The pastel heavens and the majestic soft mountains give a natural warmth and serenity to the background. Birds appear to be chatting in a tree while a tiger plays with a hare at his feet. A lion and lioness vigilantly stroll their kingdom, inspiring security rather than fear. There is space to run, shade for rest, a path under a leafy arch that invites us to walk. Eden is the perfect habitat of protection, freedom, and fraternity.

And in the center are Adam and Eve. Traditional farm animals are nearby, and man’s best friend is at Adam’s right hand with a cat sitting at his feet. Like our first parents, we are not alone in our search for God. We are surrounded by many of the wonderful creatures he has placed alongside us to reflect his glory and show us his love.

When God comes looking for people in the Garden, he expects to find them enjoying the beauty and harmony of his creation. Yet original sin, that abuse of freedom by doubting God’s goodness, destroyed humanity’s innocence and his unity with creation. What was cherished now becomes a source of fear and suspicion. We destroy and pollute what God gave us to use and to preserve. Trusting in God’s goodness, as proved by the wonderful beauty in creation, is the key to inner peace and unity with others and creation. Doubting his love is to doubt our very source and goodness.

—Fr. Mark Haydu, LC

Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
June 10, 2018
Mark 3:20-35

"These are my mother and brothers. Whoever does the will of God is brother and sister and mother to me."

1. In what way is your own life divided? How can you make it more whole?
2. Do you take responsibility for your own decisions, or are you influenced by someone else?
Church Renovation Campaign / Donor Book of Remembrance

Our Church Renovation Campaign has been a great success. Thanks goes out to the 724 parish families who helped raise a total of $1,545,000 in gifts and pledges to date. The renovation work already done has resulted in a beautiful worship space as well as major repairs to our cooling system and the church roofing. The final major project will be the replacement of the church boiler this summer.

As this four-year Capital Campaign nears its completion at the end of 2019, a final step is to arrange for the Donor Book of Remembrance to be placed in the narthex. As stated in the campaign brochure, this book will list (in alphabetical order) all of the parish families who have contributed to the campaign. A letter has been mailed to all donors to begin this process. If you would like to remain anonymous, and not have your name engraved in the donor book, please call the church office (631-588-7689) by Thursday, June 7.

Please note, this letter is different than the memorial inscription for the Tree of Life leaf. As stated in the campaign brochure, those who were able to make a most generous gift or pledge of $3,000 or more, will be given the opportunity (if you have not done so already), to have a memorial inscription leaf on the Tree of Life. A separate letter for the leaf will be mailed in the near future.

Fr. Jerry and the Campaign Committee would like to give parishioners who were not part of the parish when the active portion of the campaign was run back in the Fall of 2015, or were not able to make a donation at that time, for whatever reason, an opportunity to be part of the Book of Remembrance. Campaign giving envelopes will be placed in the pews during the weekends of June 2 & 3 and June 9 & 10. Please take one, fill it out with your gift or pledge and get it back to the parish office by Thursday, June 14. Please make checks payable to: Good Shepherd Capital Campaign.

If you have a question on your gift/pledge, reminders, or balance remaining, please call or E-mail Joe C. (cell: 631-921-1578, email: joe81761@gmail.com)

Please tear off and return to the Parish Office or mail to the Parish Office.

Yes, I/we would like to make a gift/pledge to be included in the Donor Book of Remembrance:

☐ $1,000  ☐ $500  ☐ $250  ☐ $150  ☐ $100  ☐ $50  ☐ $25  Other $_______

☐ Check is enclosed (made payable to “Good Shepherd Capital Campaign”)

☐ I/We prefer our gift to be a monthly donation of $____ for the next 12 months. Please mail a reminder.

Name (to appear in Memorial book): _____________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Signature: ________________________
Fr. Jerry’s Farewell Luncheon is scheduled for: **Sunday, June 24th immediately following the 12Noon Mass.** He’s requested a covered dish luncheon in Fellowship Hall. Many volunteers are needed to assist with planning, serving and allowing the party to flow smoothly. A meeting for party volunteers is scheduled for Thursday, June 7 at 7:00pm in Fellowship Hall. Let’s make this a grand send-off for our Pastor!

Also, beginning this weekend, a sign-in book will be available in the narthex for all who’ll attend the luncheon on June 24. Please enter your name, how many in your family will attend, what type of food you’ll be bringing and your phone number. All hot food needs to be delivered already heated and cold foods chilled. If you’re unsure of what to bring, we’ll contact you by phone with some suggestions.

---

**The Ministry of Family Healing** - When was the last time you laughed with Jesus? That’s right laugh with Jesus. When was the last time you celebrated joy with Jesus. We know what you are thinking, we Catholic’s sometimes take ourselves and others too seriously. We don’t have time to laugh with Jesus. We don’t have time to celebrate joy with Jesus, and we certainly don’t have time to have fun with Jesus. Well that’s just what we are asking you to do. Come and spend one night enjoying Jesus. Have fun, laughter and even a few surprises with Jesus. We invite you to spend a night filled with joy. Come and join us **Wednesday, June 6, 7PM** in Fellowship Hall. We hope to see you then and please bring a friend.
Happy Mother’s Day! As we join together to celebrate the wonderful Moms in our lives, let’s also take time to remember and pray for all the thousands of Moms who worry about how they are going to put food on the table for their children this week.

More than 35% of the 300,000 people on Long Island who receive emergency food each year are children under the age of 18.

Please consider supporting the work of the Catholic Ministries Appeal so that we can continue to care for God’s children and their families through our Parish Outreach programs and Catholic Charities.

Our hope is that each family will make a gift. We cannot ask everyone to consider the same size gift, but after prayer and reflection, each family is invited to make a gift in response to God’s generosity in their lives.

No gift is too small and all gifts make a difference in the lives of others!

For more information visit www.drvc.org/CMA or call 516-678-5800- ext. 296 Thank You!

Please make checks payable to Catholic Ministries Appeal.

Parish _______________________________ Total Pledge: $ ________

Name ________________________________ Down payment: $ ________

Address ______________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________

Phone: __________________ Signature: __________________ Date: __________
Vacation Bible Camp

July 16th to July 20th
9:30am to 12:30pm
Ages: Kindergarten thru 5th
Registration is OPEN online
Registration fee: $50

Dinner to Honor Cancer Survivors

“An invitation to all CANCER SURVIVORS to come to the Connetquot Relay for Life as an honored guest.”

We want to celebrate those who have survived cancer, and honor and remember our loved ones who fought so bravely and let life & love shine so brilliantly in their hearts-and outwards to the hearts of all those around them. Relay for Life of Connetquot is a great place to join in this action. The American Cancer Society Relay for Life movement symbolizes hope and our shared goal to end a disease that threatens the lives of so many people we love.

Dear Honored Cancer Survivor,
Please come so we can honor you at the American Cancer Society - Connetquot Relay for Life: Friday, June 8, 2018 at Connetquot High School – Connetquot H.S.—190 7th Street, Bohemia, NY 11716.— Indoors (gymnasium or cafeteria)

*We will have dinner for you and your caregiver(s) at 5:00 PM. (arrive a little earlier for check-in so you can enjoy a relaxing dinner).
*Opening Ceremonies at 6:00 PM.
*First walk around the track at about 6:15PM. (walking optional)

Steve Nilssen (Holly’s Hope-Team Captain) www.relayforlife.org/ConnetquotNY
Committee Assistant: for Cancer Survivor Honor-Dinner
Questions or RSVP? – call my home (631) 472-2946
Parish Social Ministry

Our office is reaching out to you or anyone you know in our area that is in need of assistance for food, temporary financial help, counseling, advice or referrals or is sick, home bound, lonely and hurting. If in need of our services, please call our office at 585-4544. All information taken is treated privately and confidentially except where disclosure is made at your request or with your permission.

Peanut Butter & Jelly Gang - During the month of June, the Peanut Butter & Jelly Gang will be meeting on June 16th and June 30th. We begin at 8:30 am. Our mission is to serve those in need and to provide an opportunity to do good for those who choose to serve. Due to the fact that after our June meetings we will not be meeting until September, please do not drop off any donations at church for the PB&J Gang. Save all of your donations for September. Thank you! If you come to volunteer in June, bring a loaf of white or wheat bread. Our supply of peanut butter and jelly is sufficient at this time. We need the following items for our wash-up kits - new or gently used towels, sample size soap, shampoo and lotion. Please bring these items with you or drop them off at church. Label them “For the PB&J Gang.” Please note that ALL volunteers must wear some type of head covering; a baseball cap is fine. We look forward to having you help us to help those in need.

Senior Group - This month we celebrate birthdays for Millie B. 6/4, Vallerie M. 6/4, Rose B. 6/5, Justina K. 6/15, Lee T. 6/15, Helen D. 6/19, Jim S. 6/23, Fran T. 6/23 and Johanna C. 6/28. We wish them all a very happy days with many more to come. Please join us after the 9:00 mass on Tuesday mornings. All 55+ are welcome.

Food Pantry - We are in need of cold cereal. Thank you for your generosity.

Community News

Apartment Needed - A MEMBER OF OUR SENIOR GROUP IS IN NEED OF A 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT IN HOLBROOK, PREFERABLY ON THE GROUND FLOOR. IF YOU HAVE ONE AVAILABLE OR KNOW OF SOMEONE WHO DOES, PLEASE CONTACT THE OUTREACH OFFICE AT 585-4544.

The Catholic Diocese of Rockville Centre, Office of Parish Support, is seeking part-time Bookkeepers to provide bookkeeping and accounting services to a select group of parishes and schools. This is part-time position; 21 to 25 hours per week. Regular travel to assigned parishes and schools required. Position Requirements - Associate degree, preferably in the discipline of accounting or bookkeeping preferred, Knowledge of Microsoft Office software products, Good verbal and written communications skills, Quickbooks experience a plus. Please email your cover letter and resume, in word format as an email attachment, to employment@drvc.org. Please note “Part-Time – Bookkeeper” in the subject line. Or mail/fax to Human Resources Department: Diocese of Rockville Centre, P O Box 9023, Rockville Centre, NY 11570 - Fax: 516-678-9566.
We would like to thank the 2018 Retreat Team for their 6 months of service preparing for our Retreat Weekend.

We were blessed to shared the weekend with 47 of us from all over New Rochelle, St Gerard’s, St John of God & Good Shepherd Youth Ministries.

We would like to thank Moloney’s Funeral Home for sponsoring our Bus enabling us to travel to & from our Retreat House in Glen Cove.

We’d like to thank the Garden Ministry for helping us with selecting, finding & planting our new tree across from the Good Shepherd Statue. Special thanks to Elaine & Joe for sharing in our tree planting ceremony!
We Pray...Celebrate...Remember...

Pray for the Sick

We welcome to our faith community those Children to be Baptized June 2018
MCKENNA RAY AMAYA
ORIANA SERAFINA DE SANTIS
MAKENNA RAE FENLON
BRIELLA RAE GIARAMITA
CHARLOTTE HELEN HAYES
CHRISTIAN EDWARD MCNAUGHTON
KALLIE ELIZABETH MILLS
BAILEY KAITLYN RUSSO
ZANDER JAMES WICKS
ISABELLA SOFIA TESDECO
AVIANA MARIE SILVA
RHEYA DONNA ROBINSON
avery ROSE WILKENS
OWEN JOHN GILL
MICHAEL WAYNE CARUSO
GUNNAR LOGAN RIBEIRO
TATIANA ODETTE LIZAIRE
SAFIYA MARIGOLD AUSTRIA DELIMA

We Remember

May the good Lord bless all the faithful departed. May their souls rest in peace.

James Fitzsimmons

We Celebrate

We ask the family of Good Shepherd to pray for the following couple who will receive the Sacrament of Marriage in May & June 2018
Veronica Kapka & Frank Marallo
Larisa Pilosi & Garret Boyd
Alexandra Farrell & Nicholas Moneta
Jeanette Seney & Scott Brenes
Victoria Rafferty & Thomas Mackay

We Pray for Our Military

Sgt Christopher DiSanto USAF
Pvt. Dylan Gianlanella, US Army
Major Thomas J. Burke, USMC
Capt Christine M. Cahill, US Army
POAM3, Mark Novellano, US Navy
Daniel Schroeder, US Army
Michael Bizzoco, US Marines
Sgt. John Allen, USAF
Billy O’Brien, US Navy
Michael F. Bizzoco, US Navy
Frederick W. Luebke, US Navy
Sgt. Rory Allen, US Army
Capt Brian Kevin Walsh, US Army
Pvt. 1st Class Joseph Cara - Army
Pvt. Cpl. David Eckert, USMC
Sgt. Sam Bizzoco USAF
Airmen 1st Class Sean Mullins
James A Lee, Gunny Sgnt, USMC
SPC. Jeffrey Nilssen, US Army
HM1 Matthew Belmonte, US Navy
Captain Matthew Bizzoco, US Coast Guard
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